
Services and Meetings this week      
 

Monday 7th June  

   8.45 Morning Prayer at St. Mary’s 
 

Tuesday 8th June 
 

Wednesday 9th June - Benefice Office Closed 

No Private Prayer at St. May’s 

10 – 4pm  Private Prayer at St. Martin’s 
 

Thursday 10th June 
 

 Friday 11th June 

  8.45 Morning Prayer at St. Mary’s 
 

Saturday 12th June 
 

 

 

Next Sunday 13th June - 2nd Sunday after Trinity 

Principal Readings:  

1st Reading: Ezekiel 17: 22-end 

2nd Reading: 2 Corinthians 5: 6-10, 14-17 

Gospel: Mark 4: 26-34 

   9.30 Holy Communion at St. Mary’s  

   4.00 Celebrate! Worship for all at St. Mary’s 

 
     

Clergy: 

Revd Rachel Cook        01453 842 175 (usual day off Fri) 
Revd Peter Marsh        01453 547 521 (not after 6.00pm) 

Revd Morag Langley        01453 845 147 (usual days off Tue) 

Licensed Reader: 
Mrs Sue Plant                     01453 845 157 (day off Sat) 
 

Vicar’s Secretary & Benefice Administrator: 

Kate Cropper        01453 842 175  

Mon, Tues, Thurs 10.15am – 12.15pm; Fri 10.15 – 11.15am 

office@tyndalebenefice.co.uk    

 

Wotton-under-Edge with Ozleworth Churchwardens: 

Mrs Jacqueline Excell        01453 845 178 

Mr Douglas Hinton        07415 541 359 
 

Assist. Director of Music: 

Miss Hilary Varlow        07795 515 219 
 

North Nibley Churchwarden: 

Mrs Wynne Holcombe     01453 542 091 
 

Alderley (including Tresham) Churchwardens: 

Mrs Kay Pettifer       01453 843838 

Mrs Susan Whitfield       01666 890 338 

www.wottonparishchurch.org.uk        St Mary’s Wotton 

www.northnibleychurch.uk 

     
 

 

 

Pew Sheet Notices – if you would like anything to be added to the pew sheet 
notices, please ensure they are sent to the office by the end of Wednesday (for 

the coming Sunday). I will do my best to fit them in. 
 

 

 

          

 

 

 

   

       Tyndale 
 

 

   
                   Benefice 

 

Wotton-under-Edge with Ozleworth 

North Nibley 

Alderley (including Tresham) 
 

Services this Sunday, 6th June 2021  

First Sunday after Trinity 
 

 

Services today:   

   9.30 Holy Communion at St. Mary’s  

   9.30 Holy Communion at St. Martin’s  

 11.15 Holy Communion at The Chapel of Ease, Tresham 

   4.00 Celebrate! Worship for all at St. Mary’s 

 

Collect: 
O God, 

the strength of all those who put their trust in you, 

mercifully accept our prayers 

and, because through the weakness of our mortal nature 

we can do no good thing without you, 

grant us the help of your grace, 

that in the keeping of your commandments 

we may please you both in will and deed; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 

who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. 
 

or 
 

God of truth, 

help us to keep your law of love 

and to walk in ways of wisdom, 

that we may find true life 

in Jesus Christ your Son. 
 

 

 

Post Communion Prayer: 
Eternal Father, 

we thank you for nourishing us 

with these heavenly gifts: 

may our communion strengthen us in faith, 

build us up in hope, 

and make us grow in love; 

for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Cookie’s Corner  
 

Hello everyone.  

We are in June already!  Lets hope it is not quite as wet as May. 

As we head into the summer season ‘proper’ and hopefully 

start to come out of the dark days of Covid, I wonder what it 

is that you are looking forward to? 

Summer is my favourite time as it means warmer days and 

more time to do ‘things.’  Last week I spoke about taking time 

out for yourself and that still stands.  As the days get sunnier 

(we hope) there is often an associated optimism.  Morag Peter 

and I are certainly feeling very optimistic (and sometimes 

challenged) by what God is doing within our wonderful 

Benefice.  As the summer months start to warm us all up and 

we think about introducing refreshments back into church, we 

also look forward to being able to stop, take stock and chat.   

There is in fact, much to look forward to and much to be 

grateful for.  
 

‘Cookie’  
vicar@tyndalebenefice.co.uk / 07483 146531      
 

mailto:office@tyndalebenefice.co.uk
http://www.wottonparishchurch.org.uk/
http://www.northnibleychurch.uk/
mailto:vicar@tyndalebenefice.co.uk


Principal Readings:  
First Reading: Genesis 3: 8-15 

They heard the sound of the Lord God walking in the garden at 

the time of the evening breeze, and the man and his wife hid 

themselves from the presence of the Lord God among the trees 

of the garden. But the Lord God called to the man, and said to 

him, ‘Where are you?’ He said, ‘I heard the sound of you in the 

garden, and I was afraid, because I was naked; and I hid 

myself.’ He said, ‘Who told you that you were naked? Have 

you eaten from the tree of which I commanded you not to 

eat?’ The man said, ‘The woman whom you gave to be with 

me, she gave me fruit from the tree, and I ate.’ Then 

the Lord God said to the woman, ‘What is this that you have 

done?’ The woman said, ‘The serpent tricked me, and I 

ate.’ The Lord God said to the serpent, 

‘Because you have done this, 

   cursed are you among all animals 

   and among all wild creatures; 

upon your belly you shall go, 

   and dust you shall eat 

   all the days of your life. 

I will put enmity between you and the woman, 

   and between your offspring and hers; 

he will strike your head, 

   and you will strike his heel.’ 
 

Psalm 130 
 

2nd Reading: 2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1 

But just as we have the same spirit of faith that is in accordance 

with scripture—‘I believed, and so I spoke’—we also believe, 

and so we speak, because we know that the one who raised the 

Lord Jesus will raise us also with Jesus, and will bring us with 

you into his presence. Yes, everything is for your sake, so that 

grace, as it extends to more and more people, may increase 

thanksgiving, to the glory of God. 

So we do not lose heart. Even though our outer nature is 

wasting away, our inner nature is being renewed day by 

day. For this slight momentary affliction is preparing us for an 

eternal weight of glory beyond all measure, because we look 

not at what can be seen but at what cannot be seen; for what 

can be seen is temporary, but what cannot be seen is eternal. 

For we know that if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we 

have a building from God, a house not made with hands, 

eternal in the heavens. 
 

Gospel: Mark 3: 20-end 

Then he went home; and the crowd came together again, so 

that they could not even eat. When his family heard it, they 

went out to restrain him, for people were saying, ‘He has gone 

out of his mind.’ And the scribes who came down from 

Jerusalem said, ‘He has Beelzebul, and by the ruler of the 

demons he casts out demons.’ And he called them to him, and 

spoke to them in parables, ‘How can Satan cast out Satan? If a 

kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom cannot 

stand. And if a house is divided against itself, that house will 

not be able to stand. And if Satan has risen up against himself 

and is divided, he cannot stand, but his end has come. But no 

one can enter a strong man’s house and plunder his property 

without first tying up the strong man; then indeed the house 

can be plundered. 

‘Truly I tell you, people will be forgiven for their sins and 

whatever blasphemies they utter; but whoever blasphemes 

against the Holy Spirit can never have forgiveness, but is guilty 

of an eternal sin’— for they had said, ‘He has an unclean 

spirit.’ 

Then his mother and his brothers came; and standing outside, 

they sent to him and called him. A crowd was sitting around 

him; and they said to him, ‘Your mother and your brothers and 

sisters are outside, asking for you.’ And he replied, ‘Who are 

my mother and my brothers?’ And looking at those who sat 

around him, he said, ‘Here are my mother and my 

brothers! Whoever does the will of God is my brother and 

sister and mother.’ 
 

For your prayers: 

For those who have died and their families: 

Mervyn Watts whose funeral was on 28th May 

Chris Green who died on 13th May 
  

This month we pray for the leaders and congregation of The 

Holy Cross church. 
 

Prayer Ministry  

There is a group of people who will pray for you. To request 

prayer for yourself or others, please ring Morag on 07411 

207720.  
 

**Latest News about our church buildings** 
St. Mary’s opening times 

Mondays 8.45am     Morning Prayer 

Wednesdays 10 – 4pm   Private Prayer 

Fridays  8.45am     Morning Prayer 

Sundays  9.30am     Holy Communion 

  4.00pm      Celebrate! Worship for all 
 

St. Martin’s opening times 

Wednesdays 10 – 4pm  Private Prayer  

Every other Sunday  9.30am Holy Communion 

(starting on 6th June) 
 

 

The weekly recorded services will continue - available on the 

church website www.northnibleychurch.uk   

The churchyard, is open and provides a place for quiet 

reflection & prayer – with benches. Please do make use of it. 
 

The Chapel of Ease opening times 

1st Sunday of the month 11.15am       Holy Communion 

6th June 2021 
 

St. Kenelm’s opening times 

3rd Sunday of the month 11.15am      Holy Communion 

20th June 2021 
 

Covid restrictions and rules to be adhered to. Face coverings 

to be worn. Do not attend if you or one of your household has 

any COVID symptoms. 
 

*******Notices******* 
 

Revision of the St. Mary’s Church Roll will 
 take place starting 26th May to 8th June. 

 

If your name is not on the current Roll, displayed on the porch notice board, 

you are invited to complete an application form available from the back of 
church.  
  

Graham Smith, Electoral Roll Officer                      20 Parklands GL12 7LT                           
grahamsmith13@hotmail.com  

 

 

Giving at our churches – Regular giving helps maintain our 

beautiful churches and their mission. We are unable to take a 

collection during our services due to COVID restrictions. The 

Collection plate will be at the back for retiring collections or 

please ask about joining our giving scheme. 
 

Prayer Trail at St. Mary’s - In conjunction with St Mary’s 

opening for private prayer there is a prayer trail for adults & 

children round the churchyard based on Psalm 23.  Collect trail 

leaflets from the holder on the main notice board opposite the 

Parish Room. 
 

 

http://www.northnibleychurch.uk/

